
Early Listing Includes:
Tractors:
-01’ John Deere 7410 w/740 loader, 4200 hours, MFWD, Pow-

erQuad with E range, 2 scv, 540/1000 PTO, joystick, excel-
lent firestones, very nice tractor.

-2011 Case IH Maxxum 125 w/ L750 loader, only 750 actual 
hours, 2scv, 540/1000 PTO, joystick, 16sp Powershift trans-
mission, left hand reverser on column, joystick, buddy seat, 
lighting package, Michelin radials 90%, like new.

-98’ John Deere 8300, MFWD, 1 owner, 5400 hrs, new fire-
stones all the way around, 46” rears, front weights, quick 
hitch, fenders, hammer strap hitch, very nice tractor.

-2008 New Holland T8010, MFWD, rear 46” duals,4 scv, super 
steer front axle, power beyond, All 3 PTO, 2100 hrs, 1 owner 
local tractor, Powershift, 175 PTO hp.

-2009 New Holland T5070 w/ NH Tl830 loader, MFWD, 1060 
hours, 1 owner local tractor, left hand reverser on column, 
partial powershift, joystick, 115hp. nice.

-2007 John Deere 6430 premium w/loader, only 1100 hours, 
16sp PowerQuad, left hand reverser, nice.

-1978 John Deere 4440, 8 speed powershift, 3 scv, 9500 hours, 
540/1000 PTO, front weights, 20.8R34 Firestone radials, re-
cent paint, nice tractor.

-1989 John Deere 4955 2wd -5800 hours, 15 speed powershift 
transmission, 3 scv, 18.4R46 Firestones, nice.

-1978 John Deere 4640 tractor with duals. 8500 hours, 42” rear 
rubber, Quad Range transmission, rear wheel weights, 3 scv, 
quick hitch, front weights.

-Massey Ferguson 1135, cab, duals, 2 scv, 3pt.
-Massey Ferguson 255, cab, diesel, shows 3900 hours.
-John Deere 8330, 7000 hours, MFWD, rear 50” duals @50%, 

1000 PTO, Powershift, quick hitch,buddy seat, front/rear 
weights, HID lights, complete service records.

-IH 966 open station, original, axle mount duals.
-IH 1086 w/cab, original, and axle mount duals.
-06’ Foton tractor, cab/air/heat, low hours, 1 owner, 80hp, 540 

PTO, 3pt, MFWD, koyker loader w/joystick.
-1981 White 2-135, 2500 original hours, 540/1000 PTO, off of 

Illinois farm sale.
-2010 John Deere 8295R tractor, MFWD, PowerShift transmis-

sion, 4 scv, auto Trac ready, 60gpm hydraulic pump, 1500# 
front axle, 20 front weights, 480/80R50 tires like new, duals, 
very clean and nice tractor from Michigan.

Hay Equipment:
-2013 New Holland H6830 trail type disc mower, 10’4” cut, 540 

PTO, excellent condition.
-John Deere 285 disc mower, 3pt hitch, 10ft cut, very nice.
-New Holland 1431 Discbine hydraswing, rubber rolls, 13ft, 

extra nice.
-2006 Kuhn GMD 700 GII HD disc mower, good tarp, 540 PTO, 

9ft cut, nice machine.
-2012 Massey Ferguson Agco 1330 Disc mower, 8 disc, 10 ft 

cut, excellent condition, good tarp, bright and shiny frame, 
low time, like new.

-2003 Vermeer 605XL baler w/ net wrap and twine, AccuBale 
Plus monitor, 540 PTO, gathering wheels, kicker, 540 PTO, 

only 11k bales. Very nice baler.
-Older Bush Hog 3pt disc mower.
-Gooseneck 8 bale hay trailer.
-Tonuttie 4 basket tedder, hyd. fold, low time, nice.
-Hesston 1120 mower conditioner.
-John Deere 535 baler w/twine only, nice.
-John deere 535 baler w/net.
-John Deere Bar rake no dolly
-Kelderman 8 wheel rake
-Hesston 1120 hay mower, rubber on steel rolls
-John Deere 275 disc mower, 9ft cut, 3pt hitch, good curtain, 

nice machine
-International 470 disk -20ft, All new blades on front, excellent 

rear blades, 4 new tires, new paint 7” spacing, no cylinder, 
very nice

-Agco 3009 3pt disc mower, good tarp, tight cutter bar, nice ma-
chine.

-older bar rake w/cylinder
-Bush Hog 8ft 3pt cutter w/dolly wheel

Tillage/Row crop equipment:
-2011 (not used until 2013) Case IH 3020 TerraFlex platform 

head, 30ft,  full fingered auger, single point, 3” knife, extra 
knife included.Always shedded. Like new condition.

-Unverferth Road Runner head trailer, 30ft, tandem axles on 
back, dolly wheels on front, lights, like new.

-Industrial Americas 30ft head trailer, new.
-Case IH 4300 field cultivator, 32ft, shank savers, good shovels, 

5 bar Remlinger spike harrow, nice.
-John Deere 7200 16r30 planter,hydraulic front fold,vacuum, 

electric shutoffs, setup for GreenStar 2630, ProMax 40 pre-
cision corn meters, bean meters.

-Case IH 496 disk, 25ft, 9” spacing, good blades.
-Case IH 3900 disk, 25ft, 7.5” spacing, good blades, some welds.
-John Deere 980 field cultivator, 40ft, 3 bar spring tooth harrow.
-1994 Spra Coupe 3630, 300gl tank, 60ft booms, raven monitor, 

manual transmission, 3600 total hours, 300 hours on com-
plete engine OH, cold air, very nice sprayer.

-Pintle hitch tandem axle sprayer  trailer, flip up ramps, tote 
deck.

-John Deere 7200 12R30 vacuum planter, hydraulic front fold, 
trash whips, trimble air row shutoffs, poly box extensions, 
PM300 dickey john monitor, nice machine.

-Kinze 6R30 planter, older.
-Top Air pull type sprayer, 90ft, 1100 gl, 38” tires, hydraulic 

driven/fold, 20” spacing.
-3 pt spryer boom
Other Equipment:
-250 bushel gravity wagon on Deere gear
-Kewanee 10ft 3pt Hydraulic blade
-Bush Hog 9ft 3pt hydraulic blade
-gooseneck mount electric/hydraulic bale spike for pickup ( like 

new)
-John Deere MX10 pull-type cutter,nice.
-John Deere HX20 batwing cutter, duals on wings, stump jump-

ers.

-Pallet fork attachments for john deere loader.
-MyD-HanD 1200# feeder.
-New Holland 202 manure spreader, ground drive, new floor, 

good condition.
-LandPride 5ft 3pt mower, stump jumper, brand new.
-Bush Hog squealer 6ft 3pt mower, nice.
-Westendorf TA-26 loader, JD 6000 mounts.
-Bush Hog 2610 Legend single batwing levy mower, hd gear 

boxes, 10ft cut, nice. 
-Several continuous fence panels.
-70 bales of sisal baler twine.
-Westfield truck mounted seed auger, low use.
-Industrias americas 9ft blade-new hydraulic blade complete w/

hoses and cylinders.
-Industrias America 165 extra heavy duty 10ft hydraulic bladeh, 

complete with hoses and cylinders
-Heavy duty pallet forks for global attachment
-John Deere 1518 batwing mower, machine is mechanically 

good. We used it on our farm last summer, previous owner 
primered portions of it, hence the poor appearance.

-H and S 370 manure spreader, poly floor, poly sides, tandem 
axle, right off of local farm retirement.

-John Deere HX15 batwing mower, 1000 PTO, new front power 
shaft, front/rear chains, new blades.

-John Deere hydrapush 450 manure spreader, our personal ma-
chine, works good!

-John Deere 6ft blade
-portable cattle working chute, believed to be priefert.
Construction Equipment:
-Several skid steer attachments, grapples, blades, tree pullers, 

forks, walk through pallet forks, etc.
-2011 John Deere 318D skid steer, OROPS, 66” smooth bucket, 

foot controls, 1126 hrs, like new.
-Hawz 84” tine grapple
-Hawz 74” root grapple
-Stout HD72-FB grapple bucket --full bottom
-Tomahawk 66” full bottom grapple bucket
Titled Vehicles:
-NICE GRAIN TRUCK--1989 International S F1954 truck, 

heavy front axle, tandem rears with air up/air down rear tag, 
22ft Kann Aluminum bed with 72” sides, roll tarp with cargo 
doors, and grain gate. Bed is in perfect condition. DT466 
engine with easy to drive 15 speed transmission. 12 near new 
tires with rough treads on rear. All aluminum wheels. Excel-
lent brakes and drums. 

-99’ IH 4900 tandem dump truck, former MODOT, 16ft bed, air 
gate, 6sp Allison, 530 IH motor, 250hp, good tires. 

-94’ Ford F-350 4x4 w/ besler bale bed, long wheel base, auto, 
powerstroke,new tires, been kept up nicely.

Brian’s Farm Supply-Lineville IA-Inventory Reduction:
-2012 Mac Don FD70 Case IH 2162 Flex draper head, 30ft, low 

stone dam, 5-6k acres, currently setup for CIH flagship com-
bine, completely through dealer shop and field ready. Very 
nice

-2010 Mac Don FD70 Case IH 2162 Flex draper head, 35ft, high 
stone dam, 5-6 acres, currently setup for CIH flagship com-
bine, completely through dealer shop and field ready. Very  
nice.

-Special note:  Purchasers will have the option to convert heads 
to JD 70 or S series hookups for additional $700.  All work 
done by authorized Mac Don dealer.

- 2 High speed header trailers with lights and 22.5 tires will be 
sold separately

- 2014 Highline CFR 650 bale processor, feed chopper final cut 
option, nice machine.

-2008 Kuhn Knight Reel auggie 3130 mixer feed wagon, good 
condition.

-Kuhn SR110 speed rake.
-Blue Jet 5 shank inline ripper with cutters, 3pt.
-Kuhn FC353GC hydraswing disc conditioner, flail, 11’6” cut.

More listings coming in daily, Please 
call 660-626-3189. Thanks.

Disclamer: Information contained herein is presented on behalf 
of the seller. Perkins Premier Auction Company, agent for the 
seller, cannot guarantee the information to be correct or assume 
the liabilities for errors and omissions. All lines drawn on maps 
are approximate. Buyers should verify the information to their 
own satisfaction. Any announcements made from the auction 
block on day of auction will take precedence over any matter of 
print and will be final.

Spring Machinery Consignment/Dealer 
Inventory Reduction Auction

Sat., March 18th, • 10:00 AM 
This will be a large sale of quality farm and ranch equipment from 

local farmers and inventory reduction from Perkins Equipment LLC. 
Due to daily business, additions and deletions may occur.

Now Taking Consignments!
Office 660-947-2055  Cell 660-626-3189

Please go to www.perkinsauctions.com to view photos.

7 mi. North of Green City 
From Green City, 4 miles north on Hwy 129 to Rte M. Turn left, 3 miles to sale site on the left. 
From Unionville MO- Go south of Unionville on Hwy 5 for 5 miles to Hwy B. Turn left 
on B, go three miles to Hwy M, turn left on M, go three miles to sale site on the right.
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